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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit. After configuring GRE between two routers running OSPF that are
connected to each other via a WAN link, a network engineer notices that the two routers cannot
establish the GRE tunnel to begin the exchange of routing updates. What is the reason for this?
A. Either a firewall between the two routers or an ACL on the router is blocking UDP 57.
B. Either a firewall between the two routers or an ACL on the router is blocking IP protocol
number 57.
C. Either a firewall between the two routers or an ACL on the router is blocking IP protocol
number 47.
D. Either a firewall between the two routers or an ACL on the router is blocking TCP 47.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which IEEE networking standard does PowerVM use for VLAN tagging in the hypervisor?
A. 802.3Q
B. 802.1Q
C. 802.1
D. 802.4
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following are the processing modules provided by default in the CSE microservice
development framework runtime model? (Multiple choice)
A. Call chain tracking
B. Service governance
C. Load balancing
D. Performance statistics

Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 4
情報システム監査人がコンピュータ支援監査技術（CAAT）を使用する主な理由は次のうちどれで
すか？
A. テスト用の自動サンプリングを実行する
B. 母集団全体を効率的にテストする
C. 本番データの直接テストを実行する
D. 情報にすばやくアクセスできるようにするため
Answer: B
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